1. Sunday: His Kingdom to Come
As Jesus taught His disciples (Matthew 6), we ask for His Kingdom to come. Pray for His will to be done here on earth, as it
is in heaven! May His Kingdom be advanced through our words and actions today.
2. Monday: Exploring Partnerships in South Asia
Praise God for a recent trip by several ASM team members to South Asia to strengthen a partnership and train national
leaders in story-centric discipleship. Pray that the name of Jesus would be lifted high through this partnership and for
wisdom as we determine next steps so that more people may hear God’s Word.
3. Tuesday: Farming Difficulties in Mozambique
Pray for subsistence farmers close to New Harvest Farm (NHF) in Mozambique as they face a nearly complete loss of the
staple crop harvest due to extreme weather conditions. Pray that the secondary crops would sustain them through this
next season.
4. Wednesday: Current and Recent Recordings
Praise God for the last-minute availability last month of Mixtec readers to record the Psalms for people in Magdalena
Peñasco. Also rejoice with us for this month's recording of the four Gospels in a new Amuzgo translation. Pray for the
Teita Mixtec Jesus Film Project as the team finishes recording the audio and moves it to final production.
5. Thursday: National Day of Prayer in the United States
Today is the U.S. National Day of Prayer, with a call to praise God under the theme of “exalt the Lord, Who has established
us,” based on Colossians 2:6-7. Praise God for His sustaining grace and mercy.
6. Friday: Gospel Help Amidst War
Pray for ASM ministry partners sharing God’s Word boldly in areas torn by violence and war. Pray for provision and
strength to those bringing urgently-needed relief and the hope of the Gospel to people suffering in Myanmar, Ukraine,
Afghanistan, Yemen, Haiti, Ethiopia, Nigeria, Mozambique, and many other places.
7. Saturday: Hikers Distributing Bibles
Pray for a hiking group that is bringing audio Bibles to a region difficult to reach. Pray for safety on the journey, and for
open hearts for every person who hears the hope found only in Jesus.
8. Sunday: Mother’s Day
Praise God for our mothers and how He has used them to demonstrate His love to us. As we celebrate International
Mother’s Day today, we "Honor her for all that her hands have done, and let her works bring her praise at the city gate”
(Proverbs 31:31, NIV).
9. Monday: Zapotec Listeners
Praise the Lord that the believers in a Mexican village who are waiting for their own translation and recording discovered
they can understand a similar Zapotec variant. Now they are listening to audio Bibles from the other village, and finding
it much clearer than reading or hearing it in Spanish. Pray for those still waiting to hear the Bible in their own language.
10. Tuesday: Remember His Commandments
Praise God for the generous legacy of His goodness that He calls us to share boldly! "Love the Lord your God with all your
heart and with all your soul and with all your strength. These commandments that I give you today are to be on your
hearts. Impress them on your children. Talk about them when you sit at home and when you walk along the road, when
you lie down and when you get up” (Deuteronomy 6:5-7, NIV).
11. Wednesday: Encouragement for the Persecuted Church
Pray for the believers in areas where Christians are persecuted for their faith. Pray for pastors in these areas that they
will boldly equip their congregations. Ask God to sustain, encourage, and equip them to be faithful in their witness.
12. Thursday: Reaching Oral Communities
Seventy to 80% of people alive today are oral communicators—who learn best by hearing and repeating. Pray for effective
use of training, audio recordings, and tools to reach the many language groups and people who are yet unreached.
13. Friday: Healing for the Wounded
We all have wounds—whether physical, emotional, or spiritual. Pray for the Compassionate Care Team in Mozambique,
as they minister to many wounded people. Pray that the Holy Spirit will minister, and for hearts to be open and look to
the Lord alone for healing.
14. Saturday: God’s Provision

Praise God for the arrival of two timely financial gifts that were the exact amount needed for two new projects to record
the Bible and help multiply Gospel work in Asia. We celebrate His provision, and that more will soon hear the Good News
of Jesus!
15. Sunday: A Harvest is Waiting
“The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few.” Together, let’s “ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out
workers into His harvest field,” (Matthew 9:38, ESV).
16. Monday: Short Term Mission Trips
Pray for the short-term mission trips planned for this summer. Pray that those distributing audio Bibles would see great
hunger for God’s Word and many lives transformed by the Gospel!
17. Tuesday: Nepal Outreach
Praise God for the teams that shared Audio Bibles in Nepal (2 different teams during the week after Easter). Pray for
open hearts to hear Gospel Good News!
18. Wednesday: Moving Time
Pray for the ASM Global Support Team as they finalize details of the sale of Holland, MI building and the subsequent
move. Praise God for the quick sale of the building, and pray for wisdom as the proceeds are invested in significant
ministry around the world—to help more people hear God’s Word and grow in their faith.
19. Thursday: Distribution of Audio Bibles
Praise God for another fruitful trip to Oaxaca last month by ASM Latin America Director Jim Loker. He was able to send
additional Trique audio Bibles to Pastor Felipe. Jim provided 77 audio Bibles to four different language groups. Pray
especially for God to break through any spiritual barriers among the Mixe of Tlahuitoltepec.
20. Friday: Upcoming Speaking Engagements
Pray for Tara Rye, ASM Bible Engagement Director, who will speak at several churches about recent Africa and Asia
ministry trips. Pray that God uses these speaking opportunities to bear more fruit!
21. Saturday: Audio Bibles in Prisons
Prayer for a ministry partner in Illinois that will be seeking ways to use Clear Audio Bibles to reach the incarcerated with
God’s Word. Pray for the needed permissions and distribution opportunities.
22. Sunday: Light of God’s Word to Shine Brightly
Praise God for His Word that brings light and understanding (Psalm 119:130)! Pray more will hear.
23. Monday: Many Hungry to Hear in Mozambique
Pray for those who will soon receive audio Bibles during upcoming distributions in Mozambique. Pray that the Lord
would prepare hearts and open doors for these audio Bibles.
24. Tuesday: A Missing Shipment
Pray for a shipment of audio Bibles to the Philippines that has not been delivered. Pray that the audio Bibles will soon be
found so our Gospel Partner may be able to use these tools to share God’s Word.
25. Wednesday: International Students to Hear God’s Word
Pray for a church group reaching out to international students in Lansing, MI. Pray that each audio Bible they share in
these students’ heart language will be well received and bring the faith that comes from hearing God’s Word.
26. Thursday: Guidance for Bible Engagement
Pray for Tara as she prepares customized training and resources to teach others how to make disciples using oral Bible
stories. Pray for wisdom as she develops simple, yet effective resources to meet various learning or contextual needs.
27. Friday: New Partnerships to Share God’s Word
Pray for local churches and ministries to continue to increase their emphasis on sharing God's Word. Pray for new
partnerships to be developed and for more open doors for the Gospel.
28. Saturday: Bible Storying in South Asia
Pray for workers in South Asia who are devoting four weeks to develop and record 42 Bible stories for a mostly
unreached language group. Praise the Lord for the opportunity for ASM to help provide audio speakers and micro-SD
cards to help share these Bible resources.
29. Sunday: Multitudes Praising the Lord
Pray for God to work mightily by His Spirit and the proclamation of His Word to bring people to salvation. We long to see
the promised “a great multitude that no one could count, from every nation, tribe, people and language, standing before
the throne and in front of the Lamb” (Revelation 7:9, NIV)—all for the praise of His glory!
30. Monday: Memorial Day in the USA
“Greater love has no one than this: to lay down one’s life for one’s friends” (John 15:13, NIV). Take time to remember those
who have given their lives so that we may live in freedom in the USA. Pray that God would help us to use this freedom to
bless others and to share the Good News throughout the world!
31. Tuesday: Continued Blessings from Generous Gifts
Praise God for the ongoing impact of the 2021 Mozambique Container Project at New Harvest Farm. The equipment
and supplies continue to help transform the farm and bless the local community.

